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THE SEA'S VOICE.
I Vi//jam Prescott Foster% m Cent hi y Magazine.

A round tho rocky headlands far anil near,
The trail nod ocean murmured irith dull tongue, 
Till all tho coant'x my nier ion* care run rung 

With the ware’s mice, barbaric, hoarse and drear, 
Within thin sheltered ral/ey irith rapt ear 

/ listened, thrilled as though a spirit sung,
Or some gray god, as when the. world was young, 

Moaned to his fellow, mad with rage or fear.
Thus, in the da> k, ere the first dawn, met bought 

The sea's deep roar and sullen surge and shock 
A woke the silence of eternity,

Ami echoed from the summits where Cod wrought, 
Pudding the world am! ploughing the steep rock 
With ploughs of ice-hills harnessed to the sea.

The sea is nerer guiet, East and West 
The nations hear it, Hie the. mice of fate,
Within cast shores its strife makes desolate.

Still murmuring, 'mid storms that to its breast 
Return as eagles screaming to their nest.

Is it some monster calling to its mate,
Or the hoarse mice of words and isles that wait 
While old earth crumbles to eternal rest f 

0 ye that hear it moan about the shore, 
lie still and listen! That loud mice hath sung 

Where mountains rise, where desert sandsare blown; 
And when man's mice is dumb, forerermore 

Twill murmer on, its craggy shores among, 
Singing of gods and mitions overthrown.
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OTTAWA LADIES’ The Dowd
Milling Co.

The Creed of
Presbyterian’s COLLEGE.Hy Rev. K.W.Smith D.D.

50c (LIMIILD)

Quyon Que.
Ottawa.3Éven:cardinal virtues

liy Kov. Prof. Ju. Stalker D.D.
50.

BRROflANOA. THE MARTYR ISLAND
Rev. II. A. Kobortrton

HIGH CLASS COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES. Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour:

Patent Hungarian. Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, flatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

$150
THE REPRESENTATIVE 

BIBLE.
Rev. Goo. Mutohoson D.D.

MENOF THE

This College in the Capital of the D >mininn, is unsurpassed 
in situation, engages only teachers of aoproved qualification, fur
nishes genial and refining home influence, and careful superinten
dence.

$1.75
THE DEATH OP CHRIST

U place and Interpretation in the Now 
Teetament

Rev. Jan. Denr.ey D.D.
Academic : General Mari inflation and Finishing Courses. 
Music : "The Canadian Conservatory of Music.”
Art : Oils, Water Colors, Painting in China, etc 
Elocution, Physical Culture, Stenography, etc 

For Calendar address,

Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts, 
Provender. Alwaya the 
beat try them.

$1.50
PBLOUBETS No's, on 8. S. Lemon

$1.25
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY, I Ottawa Warehouse, 311 Sparks SI.

Ml YONQB St. TORONTO. MRS. ANNA ROSS, Principal.
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